
You

Wear

Shirts
T.

And when you buy a shirt

why not get the best?

When next you are in

need of a shirt or only

want to look at one, ask

for our "Manhattan,"

they are, beyond the

shadow of a doubt, the .

best and handsomest

dress shirt made. When

you send your Manhattan

shirt to the laundry

you'll have small reason

to complain because they

are absolutely fast color

and only the very

best materials enter into

their make up. So re-

member, for your own

economy as well as our

profit, let your next dress

shirt be a Manhattan.

The

Peoples

Warehouse

Jt is wonderful how many

sox one wears out, and

The Peoples Warehouse

is endeavoring to lessen

your expense in this

item at the same time ,

increase the sales.

1 lie oi ir yt rvii so in-se- ck

, have them each for

35 and 5o cents in 12

ft stvles. Ask to be snown

ur Shawknit sock.

AMERICAN F RUITS

RECORDING BREAKING
DEMAND IN EUROPE.

Need of Measures to Prevent Dishon-
est Packlno of Fruit in the United
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"A great many plums have arrived THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
England this summer from Ger

many, but there have been many com-
plaints as to their quality.

"Spain is getting to be a great
source of supply for fruit consumed
in country. Excellent melons,
something American canteloupes,
are imported from Spain and can j

be bought in Liverpool at prices rang
from 6 to 16 cents,

A Remarkable Case.
One the most remarkable cases

of cold, deep-seate- d on the lungs.
miiKinf nnpurannla. Is of Mrs.
Gertrude E. Fenner, Marion, Ind., '

who was enUrcly cured the use of .

Minute Couch Cure. She says:
"The coughing straining weaken- -

ed me so that ran down in weight,
from 14S to 92 pounds. I tried a ,

cumber remedies to no avail until
I used One Minute Cough Cuie. Four
DOlllCS Ol mis ( .j,
cured me entirely the m8u,
strengthened my rungs and restored T
me to my normal weight, health and
strength." Sold by Tallman k

TOREADOR."

Jefferson De Angelis in Comic Opera

I

at the Frazer Next Monday, j

That merry, and always popular
r, Jefferson De Angeles,

his Opera Company, will make
new local bow at the Frazer Mon-

day. Nov. 30. in the sumptuous
brilliant Sam S. Shubert and Nixon
and Zimmerman production of "The
Toreador." the event promising to
a noteworthy one in the history lo-

cal musical comedy successes.
"The Toreador" is eredited with

being one of the very of the
pieces brought forth at George

London Gaiety Theater, and
In its composition were engaged no
les9 than sii of the best known
English musical comedy creators.
James T- - Tanner and Harry Nichols
being responsible for tne book. Ad-

rian Ross and
the lyrics, and Jvan Caryll and
Lionel Monckton for the music. The
piece Is now in its second year at the
Gaiety and the American production
has a record of (seventeen weeks at
thA Knickerbocker Theatre, New
York.

"THE

Doesn't Respect Ajje.

It'c shameful when youth failL to
show proper respect old age, but
Just the contrary in the caeo of - r.
King's New Life Pills. They cut off

maladies no matter how severe
irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia,

rVinntlnAtlon all
yield to this perfect Pill. 26c at Tall- -

man & .o. s.

Farm for Rent.
1,200 near town, COO in culU-vatio-

SO acres alfalfa ground under
pasture, new house, good

fences, running water,

Notice.
Itemcmber the Bt. Joe Store will

away absolutely free, flOO in
gold, December 21th. A ticket gives
with each dollar purchase. See toav
you get your tickets.

"lie's mighty mean man." "In
what way?" "Why, he' atone deaf.
and he never tells the barber he J

Is through shaving him." Life.

OREGON. 1903.
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days.
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Company of York
Kkkaib A. McCcxst,

Alma D. Katz, Boise, Idaho. ;

Frank L. Hammond, District Manager,
Pendleton, Oregon.
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We cany a full line of

Table Cutlery

Carvers

Pocket Cutlery

Shears

Scissors

Razors

Builders' Hardware

Tools

OYSTERS FOR THAINKSGIVII

OYSTERS FOR EVERY DAY

The Choicest Eastern and
Oysters

Turkeys Ducks, Geese and Chickens, ljve
dressed, finest, fattest, plumpest in the market.
Fresh FishHaIibut, Smelts, Shad, Rock Cod. Catfici.

Herring, Striped Bass, Black Bass, Salmon. All tha 1
goou inings inert; are in me iibii ime.

Salt water foods in abundance Crabs, Shrimp?
Clams, etc. '

Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes. Celery, Sauer Kraut. Canned
Cove Oysters, Sardines, Bottled Catsup, Olives, etc. Pickled PiJl'i

Feet, Salt Codfish, Salt Herring, etc. n?s

OURS IS A COMPLETE MARKET

THE ELITE FISH MARKET
MAIN ALTA STREETS

P. A. ELLIOTT, Prop. Phone Main im

; Enjoy Life
We will make your leisure

(1P02.3) " "Y.n. billiards
VOUrsell you Bhootlug

States C37.474 familv purchasing
TEMPERANCE UEFBESH
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quick
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with,

Percy

ditch,

New
FraUtnt.

manager,

COR. AND

entertainment every evening.

t Robinson's Parlors

Under W. & C. Depot

'I Swell slippers at leutsch's.
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Jeweler and

BEAUriFUL- -

Engagement Kings
Wedding Rings

Birthday Rings
Ladies' Rings

Gents Rings
Baby Rings

GoldBaby Rinss

From"50c

GLENN
Optician

1
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Solid

Up

HIM I'HII

On Christmas Eve

we will present to one

of our customers a beau-

tiful large sie

ACORN

STOVE

Tickets given with every

Dollar

fe:

Pi

AND TIN IN

Olymt

RINGS

WINSLOW

or

Star JWC

Christmas Gift

ACORN HEATING STOVt
Christmas Eve., December 24th, 1903

HEATING

purchase.

6

Sole agents

Stransky

Steel

1900

Wasfo

Red Jacket

Acorn Ste

Ranges

W. J. CLARKE & CO.
COMPLETE PLUMBING SHOP CONNECTION
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